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Irtr. Varner etated that attraeting new students to MSII0 in the fall.
of 1962 lrae an ltem of nuuber L prlority to the Univerelty. A
neetlng wiLl be called this rileek to dlscuss the approaches to tbis
problem.

Mrs. Jqne llatthews will becore the Executive Secretary of the
l{StK} Fqrndatlon cr Septe$er 15 and wtll be responslble to Lhe
Chancellor. !lre. Matthews primary duty wlLl be to Ennage the
seholarship fund ralslug programs for MSUO.

Mr. Varner also lncluded on his priority llet for the L961-62
schooL yesr the need for'organi.zLng and baviug on catrpus eeveral
faculty aentnars. He asked l{r. lloopee and the three Aesociate
Deane to work fir this project.

To clear up confusion regarding the assignment of offlce space ln
the eeveral bulldings, the Group decided on the followtng procedure:
a) The $cLence Hall, South Foundatlon ll,all, and the Library will be
handled by Mr. Orltoord; b) ttre Student Center and the Residence Halls
will be handled by Mr, Swanson Ln cooperation with Messrs. $elLs
and Fritz; c) North Foundatlon llall w111 be handled by Mr. Varner
la cooperation with Mr. 0rDowd.

It wes polnted out by the Chancellor that. sone thought ehould be
glven to naulng Ehe new structures on canpusr It was tentatively
agreed that the Science Bullding will be tdentlfled ae Science
Ilal.l, the Ltbrary will be called the Kresge Llbrary, one of the
Residence Halle will be na.med Fitzgerald llouse, and the $tudent
Center wtll, be called the Oakland Center. After some discussion,
it was left that the members of this Group should thinlr further
about naning these buildings and flnal, decLsions will be rnade Later.

Football tlckete to llfiU g€roes wil.l be handLed by che Dean of
Studente Office. Mr. SeLls w111 have approxtuately 50 tlckets for
each game. Anyone desirlag tlckets for a speclftc gane should
contact Mr. Sells.

Mtr. Varner stated that all Board Appo{ntees have been lnvlted,
al,ong wlth the oew students, by !tr. and Mrs. tlllson to thelr
annual neru etudent party at lleadosbrook Bal.l on Saturday,
September 16, at 6:00 P.M. A memrandun oill be eent to ell
people concerned.
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Mr, I{oopes suggested that some thought be glven to holding the
Parente ConvocatLon a eouple of weeks after echool. srarted rather
than tnnnediately after registration. By thls time, the parents
would know ttre Lnstructors eo talk with about their son or
daughter. Lt was further suggested that possibl.y dlvisional.
receptions would be nore effective than a Large general receptioo.
Thle natter wt1l be taken under advieenent for next yeatr.

The Eamerle Comriltee on reorganlzatton of the Unlversl.tyrs
academic comlttee structure has met several times durlng the
sl.mer but le not ready to nake thelr final report at this tlme.

Messrs. l4cKay and Stouteaburg will ueet to discuss che
statistical reeeareh sfarfed by the Admieeions Conmittee,

Mr. McKay announced thar Mr. Beauregard Stubblefiel.d will Join
rhe Matheoati.cs Departrent on October 1..

The Group asked Mr. Varoer to furnlsh then with the six poLnts
he nade at the faculty dinner on Saturday evening, Septeraber 9.

Dr. $erge Grattasch of the Ford Motor Conpany uay teach tbe
Eng{neering $cience course in the winter term lf ftnal arrange-
ments can be made.

It r,ras suggested that Mr. x'lllder rnighun on oceaeLon, asslgn a
key to the Llbrary to a faculty menber who le working on a epeclaL
proJect where ltbrary uaterLals are necessery.

Mr. Ekl"und announced thac the eumer study skilLs program $tas oost
successfuL. The enrolLoent held throughout the three-week perlod
at the maximum enrollment of 42. The progrirm r'riLl be repeated
thts fall wtth a naximtrm of 44 students. It is posslble that a
eecond devLslon wlLl be established because the denand hae been
greater than the number of students that can be accomndated.

The adult evening progran wtLl incLude 63 courses thie falL whtch
wllL include several speclal coursee for professionaL groupsr
Mr. Varaer suggested that Mr. Eklund consider the posslbll.ity of
paying an lnstructor a ruinimum fee i.f, the course he was to teach
dtd not ilake. l,Ir. Eklund said that he would have to glve thls
matter further consLderation before answering.

Meetlng adJourned.


